**STATE FAIR EVALUATION**

**Sewing: Up Cycle** (sewn item)
(for garment and fashion accessory)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division: 6032</th>
<th>Class: ________ Jr. __ Sr. __</th>
<th>Ribbon Award: _____ Blue _____ Red _____ White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County: _______</td>
<td>Participant: ____________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documentation</th>
<th>“Before” photos of recycled items used in up cycle project</th>
<th>Not Applicable</th>
<th>Well Done</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Needs Improvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SELECTION**

- Fabric from recycled garment(s) - suitable weight and type for item
- Interfacing/stabilizers - appropriate weight and type for item
- Notions - thread, trim, zipper - well coordinated with fabric
- Other supplies – well-chosen for item’s intended purpose
- Selection of materials shows creative and functional use of recycled items

**OVERALL APPEARANCE**

- Cleanliness
- Finishing – generally neat, finished looking (such as pressed, threads trimmed and secure, fabric hangs appropriately, etc.)
- Item shows creative and functional use of recycled items

**CONSTRUCTION**

- Machine stitching - appropriate stitch length and tension
- Seams – secure and functional
- Seam finishes - raw edges finished appropriately
- Topstitching - straight and even distance from edge
- Hem/casing – secure, functional
- Pocket(s)
- Fasteners - securely stitched/attached, appropriate placement, functional
- Lining
- Trim - applied effectively, ends matched, enhance finished item
- Other--

**COST**

- Cost involved shows wise use of available resources
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